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Mr. and Mrs. Chester West,of Pfegah Forest, were guestsor the Rev. and Mrs. R. L.Polndexter last week.
The farmers of this com¬

munity are getting a lot of
Plowing done during this beau¬tiful weather.
The women of the Asbury

church are having a study
course with the Franklin wom¬
en.

R. L. Polndexter, Jr., and
family, of Mathews, spent the
week-end with his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. R.,L. Polndexteer.

A dairy cow uses half of her
normal ration In repairing body
tissue and maintaining body
heat and energy.

Need Extra Heat?

Try one of our portable Electric Heaters

All Sizes, 110 and 220 Volts
i

Priced from $10.95 up

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 107 Franklin, N. C.

Macon SP°rta Rounds
Br J. r. BRADY

Yeah man, "BC Day" has
come and gone and In Its wake
la one of the moat rough-and-
tumble football games this col¬
umn has seen In years, Includ¬
ing a host of mediocre college
grid battles. Yeah, "BC" once
again Is something for a head¬
ache and we would venture to
say there are probably plenty
of football fans over near Swain
High that are standing In line
for the powders.

So, just smile, simper, smirk,

grin, laugh, giggle, titter, snick¬
er, snigger, crow, cry for Joy,clap your hands and Be.re¬
joicing, Jubilant, exultant, tri¬
umphant, Hushed, elated, laugh¬
ing, frolicsome, flourishing,
frisky, Jocular, and rollocklng
for you have eyery reason to.
Friday night the Franklin

High Panthers romped the
brocolli (19 to 8) out of the
Swain High Maroons for the
first time In six seasons of
bone-crushing football. Yep, It

An honest value . . .

Well cooked, tasty food . . .

Good variety . . .

Moderate prices . . .

DRYMAN'S CAFE
A1 Strong, Proprietor

It's Performance that Counts!

Get the Winning Team
for your Car

ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
From the v«ry start and all the way, Esso Extra
Gasoline delivers ready, steady power . long mile¬
age smooth performance . . . clean-engine pro¬
tection all in one great "all-around" gasoline.
Try a tankful today. . and find out why Esso Extra
is the biggest selling premium gasoline in the area

ESSO EXTRA MOTOR OIL
Mile after mil*, your engine runs smoothly, safely
when Esso Extra Motor Oil is on the job. Now heavy 0
duty, Esso Extra Motor Oil is engineered for en¬
durance... holds its lubricating body at high engine
temperatures to keep oil consumption down cir¬
culates fast to give moving engine parts instant
protection . . cleans as it lubricates. Helps check
power -robbing deposits. Change to Esso Extra QMotor Oil today . . . and enjoy the difference.

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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REID'S ESSO STATION
Ptlnr Street

> Phone 32

SOUTHARDS' ESSO SERVICE
Franklin, N. C

HOUSTON'S ESSO SERVICE
On Bryson City Ro«d

j _
Phone 335

RALEIGH HeCSTON, Mmitr

PORTER'S ESSO SERVICE
STATION
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was a great day.(or franklin,
that Is.
Not only was th» victory a

moral one, It also was psycho¬
logical, for the 8waln High
Maroons have taken the Smoky
Mountain conference crown
smack dab out of the hands of
the Panthers for the last two
years. Losing at the hands of
Bryson City was getting to be
a habit.
This year, however, since

Franklin was beaten by Sylva,
the crown wasn't at stake.the
lads were just out to break the
Jinx that has been plaguelng
them for years, and break it
they did.
And Just in case some of you

pleased Franklin fans are want¬
ing to show a little gratitude
for the outstanding brand of
ball displayed by the Panthers
Friday night, the next time you
run across Coach Ralph (Chuck)
McConnell give him that old
five-finger greeting called a
hand-shake and tell him what
a wonderful Job you think he
has done with his lads.

If you could have seen the
Panthers carrying him around
the field after the game Fri¬
day night you couldn't help but
feel that here's a coach who
not only teaches boys the fin¬
er points of football but also
moulds men.

We grant that the Panthers
played a bang-up brand of ball
and are due a lot of the credit,
especially for bouncing back
when they trailed 6 to 0, but
for our money the credit goes
to Coach McConnell, who has
taken average material and
turned out an above-average
team. That, my friends, is good
coaching. That was one game
"for the coach".

It's a pretty big chore for a
coach who has only worked
with our lads for two years to
knock off a high school that
has beaten Franklin for five
years running.
This column was so pleased

with the outcome of the game
it is in favor of erecting a
monument to the coaching
genius of McConnell, Don't
think we've seen a better game
in years, or a team more dead
set on winning.
The Panther offense .rolled,

the defense was like a runaway
freight in the Swain backfield,
the pass defense clicked every¬
thing was rosy.
And like we said, if you want

to hand out a bit of praise,

praise McConnell, he's the man
who has It coming!

MORE COMING
It appears that football fans

around In these parts still have
more coming In the way of rock
'em-soclc 'em games, with the
Panthers still listing games with
Murphy, Waynesvllle, and Clyde.
The Murphy game Is on tap for
tomorrow (Friday) night over
there and as usual plenty of
local fans are expected to take
to their wheels and roll over
for the tilt.
We were just running this

IP over in our minds and
thinking how snafued things
are going to be in the Smoky
Mountain conference IF, Bryson
City knocks off Sylva, who beat
Franklin. If this IF is forth¬
coming, and assuming that
Franklin gets by Murphy (we
chuckle), the conference will
have to unsnarl a three-way
tie for the crown between the
three teams. Anyone got any
ideas on how they will straight¬
en the thing out?

BANG!
Ain't there any huntin' going

on? Haven't heard about much.

. Ellijay
The Ellijay Baptist church Is

putting on a campaign over the
next 30 days to raise money to
complete the church. Those in¬
terested in contributing to the
fund may contact David Mash-
burn, treasurer of the building
committee.
The Rev. Frank Reid, pastor,

and the Rev. Arvil Swafford
have just completed a two-
week revival at the Ellijay
church.
Mrs. SalUe Moore, of Frank¬

lin, spent several days recently
with her son, Charles Moore,
and family.

J. P. Moore, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Charlie Moore, has .return¬
ed home from Angel hospital.
He broke his leg the second
day of school at Cullasaja. Al¬
though his leg is in a heavy
cast, he is doing fine.

Cpl. Wiley Henry and Pfc.
Bobbie Henry, of Fort Bragg,
spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henry. Cpl. Henry's wife ac¬
companied him on the visit.

Mrs. Freeman Watts and son
have moved from Mrs. Watts'

.. MASON'S ..

WEEK-END SPECIALS
5 LB.

SUGAR 47c
4 LB.

LARD 58c
1 LB. JFG

COFFEE 83c
4 BARS LUX OR WOODBURY

SOAP 26c
ALL BRANDS LG. WASH

POWDERS .... 28c
LB. PORK

SAUSAGE .... 43c
LB. GROUND

BEEF 49c
LB. BONELESS

STEW 55c
LB. RIB

ROAST 45c
LB. CHUCK

ROAST 49°
LB. SIRLOIN

STEAK 69c
LB. CLUB »

STEAK I 69c
LB. MINUTE

STEAK 69c
IA STONE MT. SLICED

BACON 55c
LB. WHITE'S CORNFIELD SLICED

BACON 59c
WIENERS 45^

Phone 9
WE DELIVER

parents' home to an apartment
In Franklin. She la the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Am¬
nions.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Delllnger

and family and Mrs. Louie Del¬
llnger, all of Charlotte, spent
the week-end visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers, of

Marietta, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers and
Mrs. Gordon Evitt, over the
week-end. Mr. Evitt and Gene
Woods, of this community, who
are working in Marietta, ac¬

companied them here to visit
their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams have

returned to Spray, Oreg., after
spending some time with friends
and relatives in this commun¬
ity.

Used
Cars

And

Trucks
AUTOMOBILES

1949 Ford
Custom Tudor

Heater

1949 Chevrolet
Club Coupe

Heater

1948 Ford
Super Deluxe Fordor
Radio and Heater

1947 Ford
Super Deluxe Fordor

I Radio and Heater

1947 Ford
Super Deluxe Tudor
Radio and Heater

1947 Chevrolet
Fleetline Deluxe Tudor

Radio and Heater

1947 Oldsmobile
Tudor

Radio and Heater

TRUCKS
1950 Dodge

1-ton
Stake Body

1948 Willys
Jeep

1947 Chevrolet
2-ton

Long Wheel Base
Stake Body

1947 Ford
2-ton

Long Wheel Base

DUNCAN
MOTOR CO.

Phone 69
FRANKLIN, N. C


